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Why Not
Do All
Your Shopping
In Murray

United Press
trying to igAve .ait
i,
In Fort •Belvoi,
e lop" in CleveI.
Ivoir,'somebody stole
)usand dollars trona a
e week-end. The safe
sened without jimmycage around the safe
nlotked. Police figure
done by' somebody at

ipl

Weather
Kentucky partly cloudy and
a little colder proceeded by
snow flurries in east pertion
tonight, lowest 26 to 30.
Thursday. fair . becoming
warnkr in afternoon.
er
Illautemehammmia.

United Press

sons knew the combithe safe. And today,
g questiq,ned about the

KI

land. Mississippi. two
bled' -ubber
taring
i up a club on the edge. • hey forced the owner
▪ safe and they lined
rons and relieved them
nd jewelry:
r. the robbers escaped
25-thousand dollars in
iddition to other *Val- .
a

I
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A

GEORGE OF

MUARAY POPULATION - 8,000

Vol. XXIII; No. 32

LAND DIES IN SLEEP

•

AMERICAN PRISONER-S. IN COMMUNIST HANDS *

Monarch Will Be Succeeded By
Eldest Daughter, Elizabeth

MURRAY -

Reds Come Up
With 'Lilly'
Calloway And
Of Idea
Manhall Boys
Are Enlisted

aim OLBERT
MARI

MALI

Murray, Kentucky, Wednesday Afternoon, Feb. 6, 1952

Coach Harlan Hodges and ten of clip from the field while'Deweese
hio• Thopaughbreds left the Mtn.
, leads in that department with 47
The King is dead.
Death came to King George at
ray State campus today for a fly- per cenLBeshear is connecting on
George the Sixth, by the grace the same estate where he was
ing trtp East for games Thursday 41 per cent of his shots and Lampof God of Great Britain, Ireland born on December 14th, 1895-at
and Saturday wth St. Bonaventure ley is steady at 35.
and the British dominions beyond Sandringham,. 60 • miles north of
Coach Clear See moaning over
and LaSalle College.
Mikez, the new-comet to tha
the seas, king, defender of the_ London.
the fact that confidence in uask.r.Thursday's encounter with St. Racers starting lineup. replacing
faith died peacefully in his sleep.
Widespread medical opinion is ball has been shattered and that
Benaventure in Olean, N. Y., pits Gene Garrett who is now in the
it was partly his fault. He felt so
The frail monarch-who will be that the king may have died of •
the Racers against the fifth rank- Marines, has 91 points.
Mffiembered as one. of Britairee corornary,thrombosis, a blood
bad about it that he wrote an
ing team in the nation and one of
Rebounding finds Deweese ir
most popular rulers__Istas 56 years in the heart, possibly formed after
article for the Saturday Evening
•-•
two remaining undefeated rnatsr front with 252, followed by Beshear
old.
,
his recent lung operation. But it
Post for we don't know how much. the
college fives in the land, and Satur- with 200. Purcell with 125 and
The news - came to the people of is unlikely that the exact cause
day night's game, the nightcap of Mikez with 106.
the British Isles in the somber of death ever will be revealed.
Thanks to Dr. Mies for th
a doubleheader in Philadelphia's
The amazing Purcell is also leadvoice of an aruaouncer for the BritFlags are Sr--hillrlitiff throughfollowing 'poem, MEL- author
CdisventIonfl, sands them against ing
team in assists with 97.
ish Broadcasting Corporation. The out the British emprie--and British
which is unknown. .
LaSalle College also ranked in this 17 of them in the Racers' Monday.
BBC waited some 20 minutes after subjects everywhere are saddened.
first twenty.
night 92-70 win over Union UniBuckingham Palace made the an It was believed the king hrd been
Dr. Chiles used it In * sermon
The Racers are currently riding versity.
nouncement-a delay arranged so well on the .way to health ard
rnd we asked him to give us a
a five game win streak and a seaTHIS PHOTO ot American prisoners beld ny the Communists in North Karen shows Robert lierehee Mae. that Princess Elizabeth might be
cLPY•
son record of 17 victoriea against
•
••••••••
gantown, W Va.; Charles A. Burton, Bcottsburg, Va.; Charles T. Jefterion, Poplar Bluff, Mo. They ari told first.
five defeats.
A radio-telephone call to Soutn
not necessarily shdwn in order named, however. The photia was given to Dave Cicero, International News
"Nobody knows what a boy is worth.
Making the trip are forwards
Photos staff photographer in Korea, with the names listed as above.
A boy at his work or play.
(isternational Radiophoto) Africa reached the 25 year old
Garrett Beshear, Joe Mikez, Rieh
princess-the poised young woman
A boy who whistles around the
Gott and Carlos Bailey; guards
who has been trained since
place.
Bennie Purcell.. Charlie Lampley,
hood to rule the empire She began
Or laughs in an artless way.
Glin Jeffrey and Karl Hussung;
her reign in teats and sorrow.
"Nobody knews what a boy is worth.
Murray
and centers Melvin Deweese and
breaking down and weeping when
And the world roust wait and see,
J. M. Gip..
she was sold •
For every man 7in an honored place.
.11110
4:30 P.M.
Leadingthe Murray scorers is
• Then, in London. came the words
Is a boy that used to be.
7:00
8:10
Pal
little
(54)
Bennie
Purcell
with
that
brought
mounting'
around th?,
"Nobody knows what a boy is worth,
4
412 points, an all-time high for
world:
By United Press
A boy with his face aglow.
Mr.
individual season scorine by a
Frank
Parker,
1,
Rt.
Benton,
-It
is
with
Panmunthe
greatest
sorrow,'
The Red truee men at
For hid in his heart there are
Mrs. Cleatus Byrd. Rt. 2 Murray;
Racer. He is averaging 18.7 points jam came up today with what ;s
said a BBC announcer, "that we
secrets deep
Mrs. Earl Tucker, 400 Scouts 4th
per game in 22 contests. In his lard known as a "laity". make
the
following
announcement."
Not 'even the wiesest know.
St.. Murray; Mrs. Charles V.
seven performances he has averaged
The announcer then., read the
They called for a peace conferMiss Sue Tripp. 6-year old
"Nobody knows what a boy is wenn.
Vaughn, Rt. I. 13uchanan, Tenn.; daughter
28.8 points per game, with. a high ence on the Korean conflict, after
commurique
from
Buckingham
of Mr. and Mrs. Windsm
A boy with his bare, white feet;
Sgt Wheatcroft, station commanof 41 and a low of 23.
au armistice 11 reached. But they der of the Murray_reeruiting office Mrs. T. Rafe Jones, 1308 Poplar cf Almo• route one was injured. Palace-" the king, who retired to
So have a smile and kindly wort,
St..
Murray:
In second place is Beshear with left out the "country
Miss
Ilene
Palmer,
Rt.
rest
last
night
in his usual health,
that is
yesterday. when she was pinned
For every boy you meet."
326 points. only 38 shy of his 306 being fought( for, namely, south fcr ;he U. 'S. Army and U. S. 2 Murray; Miss Cary-Ion Spumes agalhff- the waii--af -11se- -Bank of passed peacefully sway in hts sleep
Air Force, reports the enlistment ,Hazel; Mrs. Harold Stone rind
lest year which established the Etre..
baby
early
this
morning."
Murray building by an automobile
We deal mind the cold weather
of the following men trona Callo-silbesr, lit 1. Korkser:
previous all-time high at Murray
ham Starkie
His valet found the king dead
Under the Red proposal, the .con- way and Marshall counties
Tom Steele. The
se much when the sun shines all
during Clyde Colson. Jr and baby bey. driven by Mrs.
State.
deleferenee would be held by
incident occurred about 230 yes- in bed *bout 2:30 a. us. (EST) ours
day like it did yesterday.
month
the
of
January.
211 Elm, Murray; Mrs. Will RowCharlie Larnpley and Melvin De. gates from North Korea and Red
4t.
terday as Mrs. Steele started to tune--7:30 a. m London time.
recovery "after_ a prolonged conweese are practically tied for China, on one hand .and the UN
land. South 8th St.. Murrisy; Mrs. back out of a parking space in
It Is days like Monday we can
Hornet W. Ryckert. Rt. I. Benton.
valescence
from
the lung operaJames Hamilton. 912 Sycamore. front
third
place honors, with De- Nations involved on the other.
of the bank building.
do without
crusted for Armored radio maintion.
weese edging Lampley 226 to 224. This would exclude, South Korea,
Murray; Mrs. Fred Clark. 2320
According to city polic?, Mrs.
tenance school; Billie .1. Green. But he looked haggard latg
Purcell is hitting at a 36 per cent which has never been able to gain
Bridge St.. Paducah: Mr. Adolphus Steele put her automobile in low
Jamey DeLlene. popular conserfield Rt. 1. Benton. enlisted for
Thursday when he bade farewell
Webb. 306 South 6th St.. Hurray; gear by mistake, thinking she had
membership in the UN.
Officers Candidate School: Hoyt E.
vation officer in these parts for
to Princess Elizatestp, as she and
Western correspondents at Pan- Wilsons Rt. 6. Murray. enlisted for Master Hugh 'Randy Barnes. Rt. 1, put it in reverse_ As she stepped
some time, was in town last Friday.
her husband. Print.* Philip, demunjon say the proposal is a the air force: Charles D Finney. Murray: Mrs. Clifford Janes Rt. 2 on the gas, the car jumped the curb
parted for a tour of British poser
vaguely-worded one. It calls foe New Concord. enlisted for the air Paris, Tenn.: Mr. James M. Thom- and catapulted across the sideHe is at some big game reserve
There will be a special joint sions
five delegates from each side to force: Carl T. Dowdy. Rt. I. Murray. as, Hazel; Mrs. Cloid Butterworth, walk, striking the girl and pinning meeting of the American
In Florida now.
But the king was out in the
Legion
meet within three months after enlisted for school of constreiction Lynn 'Grove. Mrs. Eugene Smith her against the wall.
and the American Legion Auxiliaey countryside both mornieg and
an armistice is reached, and dis- surveying: Donald T Mobley. Rt and baby girl. 506 No. 5th St., She was taken immediately to on Thursday night at 7.30 pm.
He was talking about the will
ac- afternoon yesterday. apparently in
FRANKFORT. Ky. Fils:. 6 (UP)
cuss ways of settling the conflict 1. Benton. enlisted for wheel ve- Murray; Mrs. Belford Beane. 409 the office of Dr. John C. Querter- cording to Joe Berry. Commander
pigs down there. They are much -Th.
good health. Only last week he
t'
se
No. 16th St., Murray: Miss Nedta mous for treatment, and later retucky House of Rep- Ltd restoring "peace
in the Fa: hicle maintenance school; David J
smaller than regular pigs and he resen
of
Post 73. •
had attended a perforrnence in
has voted unanimously East"
toy Merrrell. Box 261. Murray. moved to the Murray Hospital for
Cox, Rt. 7, Benton, enlisted for
Mid all efforts to domesticate them in fevor of
The meeting will be an important London of the American Musical,
changes in Kentucky's
Specifically, the proposal cane cerlical procedures .and typing ingsentecallMsiandnKVaugyas.kol.q further examination. Her condition, one. Berry said, and business
and make them grow large: failed. libel laws proposed
will "South Pacific."
by the Ken- foi talks On withdrawing
i: listed as 'fair by' the hospital come before the group
foreign
liCirksev.
school:
Baucum,
Bailey
J
that must
tucky broadcasters and press asThen, at about 5:45 .this morning
today.
troops from Korea and on ottur enlisted for 2 years regular army:
--•
Turn them Sri on a field of pea- sociations.
be attended to.
'ESTi-or 10:45 a. m. London turnS
questions concerning peace in that
Dr. Querterrnous said that Sue
nuts and instead of fattening, they
•Legionaires are requested to- Came the , announcement -IV•ett
The bills bring raitio and telelose
Solon '
country. It does not say what these
is suffering from a separation CA bring their wives and, a
Darnell. 112 S.
1
seem to grow poorer, he said
veteran Sandringham that he had IIIINWitr
vision stations under Hee provisions other
the pelvis She is expected to r,a. friefid. Refreshmen
questions are. But the Alliee Street. Murray, enlisted for the
6 will be ser- away.
of newspaper libel laais, rnd ex- have
cover satisfactorily.
their own idea of what the air force: Robert C. Scott. MadisonIn
Dee Buxton contributing to the tend to radio
ved by the Auxiliary.
and TV reporters the Reds might be up
South Africa, Elizabeth _gave
Mr. Steele was in the car with
to. According ville. enlisted for the air force:
Boy Scout Drive. He said that he right to refuse
"Know what is going on and her first orders is queen of
to reveal their to one Allied
one.
• Orville E. Brendon, Haz?1. reinFRANKFORT. KY., Feb. 6 (UP) his wife when *
the accident oc- do your part to keep us one
observer, they coma
was a Boy Sciapt and *anted to sources of
of quarter of the world's surface and
information.
The Kentucky Senate has Veen curred.
be expected to offer a politica! Ls-ted in the regular army
.
make a contribution He was mighty
the strongest and best American population She personally
They also change present laws settlement
ordered
The accident was covered by Legion Posts
final approval to hills outlawing
of the war, at a price.
proud of the fact that he was a to require
in Kentucky and one a plane prepared for her departure
S. Wheatcroft reports that
only one retraction of This price would
,daylight savings time in
include member- there are still
Ken- three city policemen.
scout and also that he could make an error, instead
of Calloway's better organization. for London.
a lot of army schools tucky. and
of three as under Ship in the UN..and
re-enactine the 1950 ingeneral dip- open for which men can aunty and
a contribution.
of community welfare,- Berry said
present law And, papers and sts, crease
It Was a tragic end for a happy
MOBSTER IS BLOWN
lcrnatic recognition of Red ,Chins.
In the state income tax.
know they are going to get betions which have used a retraction and
vacation The New queen end her
TO
Both
SITS
measures
TODAY
the'
were
withdrawal
of
American
passed
by
Congratulations to the Mutray would not be subject
fore enlistment
if you are a
husband spent hongs last night in
to punitive support from Formosa. and
DURK OF WINDHOR
By United Press
Amer-- high school graduate and fin quail- the House of Representatives last
Hospital on the purchase of a resus- damages. They would
a tree-top bungalow. south of Nairbe liable for can troops from Japan.
A
week
former
associate
of
the
late
citator.
ify physically and mentally, you
actual damages only.
SAILS ?mu:miaow
obi. Kenya Colony. watchieg big
Republicans and some
So far there's been no official can
Demo- mobster Al Capone has been blown
quailify for one of theve
The bill& ,now gb to the senate UN
altIOP come to a ',Merit.
, hole.
crats
put
up
reaction
a
strong
to
the
battle
enemy
planted
has
in
bomb
a
by
pro- schools. There are 31 schools from
•
to bits
311espital authorities say that the for consideration, and are
NEW YORK Feb 6 illJP)-The They had been scheduled to sail
not ex- posal which was brought up
against the Income tax bill, and car in San Mateo, California.
dur- which to choose, and any one
new machine has already saved pected% run into much
Duke
of
will
Windsor
will 411141, for Eng- from Africa tomorrow for r royal
opposition ing the End meeting
the meamire won approval by vote
Thomas Keen, a wealthy. deg land from
on the fifth prepare a man for a goad
three, babies who' might not have in the upper chamber.
job in of only 23 to 14
New York tomorrow tour of Ceylon Australia and New
i
and last item of the truce agenda.
track, owner, was blown through aboard
made it. As far as we are eoncivilian life. This is an opportunity
the
liner
-queen. Mary," Zealand.
The most surprising opposition the roof of his garage The car W:14
Calling
for recommendations on which
cerned the machine has already paid
comes only once, in a lit' came
British overseas airways expects
from Senator James P Han- demolished and the walls of the for the funeral of his brother, King
Korea', future.
for itself
time, free. schooling, good pay.
.George
the
sixth. However, the their night-to -take about 20 hours.
ratty. of Hopkinsville Ranratty garage blasted out The explosion
• The UN's top negottetor, vice vacation
with pay. opnortunity for was majority
Duchess
of
,Wintlior will remain in They should arrive in Lorineift tafloor leader In the reeked the neighborhood. break.
admiral C T. Joy, merel# agreed :
The maroon tie that Joe Berry
travel' and a good career. See SIP
the United States.
morrow about 1 o'clock, our time.
House of Representatives in INS, log windows in nearby houses.
to accept the proposal for study and ;
Is sporting Ina made by Mrk
Wheaterrift
iiiclay
about
this
op- and was the sponsor
A joint meeting of the Calloway give an answer
Elizabeth is queen in fact nowOf tha 01115. The blast apparently was touched
laler.--fle made porttmity fo
Berry.
•
_ County Red Cross Board of
picking
•••••
your JO in mai tax bill.
••••••••
but-'ned" yet in ceremony. Tonight
direc- it clear thfl did not mean the
••
off 'when the 56-year old Keen
UN!
the
army
before
are
you
tors, and the Planning Committee was giving its approval
enlisted
In tondo. 'the Privy Council will
He says the 191111 _Ineredge. was pushed the starter of his automobile.
in any way.
It is a_Windsor tie and ther-iind for
the March Fund Campaign was
meet to approve a procl.imatiee
Today's meeting ep item five __ThiLleetultit11-01210L--_As located a mietake-.that It_ hurts 'Omens
of tie worn by the •431el-Keittn
ekr held at four e'rlotTuesday aftermakint her the ruling 'Monarch
with small
An
.-AEEKO
rotifi-Tri-IST /red 'Cross liTtrciT
au elf firtfatri. The empire Ni• pose
the mistake ARMED =AVIAN COSOFFI'TEE
ce teem, w4slch, had not met
. The purpose of the meeting was wince Deeember
sessions_
. _
•
Pvt. W„ W. Selltert Is now slation- of Introducing and voting for the
4th. Since it
Aft tIld net say whether he or for the erganization
hilt in 1930. he wehl
But
the
formal
of the werk fire Is •cateh-all item
sten
will net
iiraft
Knox,
where
same
ha
QUESTION:
is
the.
'1'
•
"trhe- House Arnier Services corn
•
put on
rl1r1- 1. erry did the tieing job, to be carried
out in connection the agenda -at a -concession
underveing.his basic training. Upon thing in 1952.
What do you believe wilt be the come for six months--when Elizamittee has formally approved a bill
but we understand that tieing a with
to
the
The anti-daylight ravings
the Red Cross Fund Cam- Reds. if can
beth
Is
crowned
in"
completion
a
ceremony
of
bill
final
at
basic
training
outcome
he
of
the
Korea!) Peace
be expected to lead
to call 18-year olds up for military
Windsor knot is quit/ a job.
paign which will be held in March. to .411 sorts
Westminister Abbey The hallowed
Talks'
.
of demands, and pro- will go right into the wheel of was passed by a vote of 30 to 5. tralnind.
The quota set for 1952 le $4.490.00. ands statements
Abbey will be the final resting
rumored
radio
maintenance
ANSWERS:
whicn
The full .committee voted fbr a
too, by botb aides.
Dtrrine,, the meeting Orilla were
Mare cif Kele Georgecomplete universialc refinery trainIs confined this he had noses and WWI accepted for
Mrs.
Brent
Outland:
h••pe
this
made for the work to be done morning to
hurted alongside the lone
WINGS Or RUSSIAN
of
a UN armored thrust prior to his enlistment.
.g mesture that would give able- isn't just another false al i-m and
preparatory to the campaign and that went six
bodied 1.8-year olds six months they are going to get down to monarchs who have preceded Mtn.
miles into enemy
DIPLOMAT
S
CLIPPED
Pvt
B
J Greenfield Is also
March third was set as the date for territory above
The new °liken becomes the [fret
of training and put them in the earth and do something for us to
Chorwon. The Reds
the ennual "kick-off dinner"
are reported to have put up little stationed at Fort Knox. unticreciing
reserves for seven and a-halt years: have peace right away. but I.doe't fi'anale severeien Of Greet. Britain.
By United Frees
his
basic
training. which *ill be
Those attending the dinner were resistance to the
since Queen Victoria, Philip be.
20 Allied tanks an eight
Uncle Sani is preparing to clip While in the, reserves, they couid Teel like there will be any peace comes
week course. he will then
Mrs, Joe Pace, executive secretary that rumbled
the first Prirsee 'rampart
not he called to active duty *with. .tis final peace talks, lesigt_Atureree.._
north over frozen on- into
the
wings
of
Russian
diolomats
the Officers Candidate
the_Canoiner County Chapter: rice'
„7.411nee Victoria's- Petrie, Albert..•'
packlielk-out Congressional approve
flitting arouncl the United Stater
Mark D. Parker: I've bed
School for whch he enlisted.
Mr. and iliDttrts Charlton. 400 Waylon Rayburn, Cimptes ChairElizabeth's arension
ihe •
The .controversial measure is'ex. a son over there foe the
The state department wants the.
South 4th Street. boy. January 31. man: Buford Hurt. Lund Campaign
Yetude .throrie Marks the first tire that
peeted to be Put before the House' time and it getA_l_tintl
Pets. R.
Wilson, C. A •
Mr NM Mre -1121werer Often:- tON t nanTrum-, Verne rsyte and NOTUITO Man,
aStmeuzait-liefeetee-eyer as
Wife".ellUPerl
Iles,.
an a ote on Leo- mg sometimes. It doesn't seent like
smell and R. C. Scott of all SoVILt diplomats, in retaliaNorth 14th Street, girl, January 31. Churchill. committeemen: .
living
he NM. time. Kim!
e,nd the
roary 25.
are at 'Lackland AF Jame, San tion for a Moscow order
they are itettine anywhere With the
Mr. and Mrs. William Hall, Farm- following Red ernes board of direstrictGeorge'. widow --Queen 1-Umbra. r
Antonio,'Texas where they are ore ing the movement of
peace talks, but maybe they know
ington, girl. February 1.
American and
rectors: Mrs. G. B. Scott. Dewey
_may become 'known es theMM. W. B. Landrum. field 'work- paring to take theirltaltfTraihing. other
TOO MUCH BURNED
more about it over there an we
Mr. and Mrs. Starkie Colson, Jr, Ragsdale, W. B. Moser, W. Z.
foreign diplomats in Russia.
-Queen Mother" And 1114-yearod
er of the Woman's Division
hear
over
here.
I
of
sure
211 Eltti. boy. February 3.
Itore. so.
Carter, A. B. Austin and Mrs. H. Christian
Queen Mary likely will bee&ne
Set. Oreille E. Herndon is ae••
The burning of the mortage is
reThe ban
Ill not go Into effect
Service of the Methodist
0th. Winchester: I think we will known
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Smith, 508 B. Bailey. Jr.
as the "Dowager Queen"
Church, will be the guest speaker porting to Fort Hayes. Col:imbu.. until the defense and justice de- an old American custom. •
still be in war when the talks are
North 5th Street. girl. February 4.
And again-1(w the first time
Chin to the commanding officer partments and other Interested
at the Paris District meetitig
Rot sometimes things can go ta over with. I don't think they
of of Ohio-K
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stone, Rt., RUSSIA MAKES BRIEF
will sines' FAward the Eighth, whe nen
entucky recruiting (117- governmental agencies have agreed tar.
the Woman's_ Society Of
ever get an,ywhera. with there
Christian trIct, for
1, Kirksey. boy. February 4
MENTION Ow DEATH
recruiting duty somewhere to the plan. This approval is exService to be peld reit the
Walter- Novak went-Into a bank We'll just have to give their. a lit- Is the Duke of Wireiseir. _Britain
Fulton
Mr and Mrs John Woodruff,
will hate,.a Price of Wales
In- Ohio or Kentucky
LONDON, Feb. 6 (UP).-Radio Find Dietheraigt
at Rockflard. 'Illinois' today t pay tle whipping.
pected shortly.
•
quirqh Friday.
Cadiz, girl, February 4.
Plizaheth's three year-oli son.
MOSCOW mentioned the death of PtibroatY a, at two
off his lean He had put his house
August
When:
o'clock.
rivciold
say
Pvts
C.. T. Dowdy. D. T. Mobit PrinceCharles -Bonny P1-ice' CharMr. and Mrs. Roy benne. Ratite King George very
The present draft of the order railer up for'
briefly today. .-All local presidyntgo
wilf
go
security
into
on
the
,s
stalemate
loan.
ley
lit
arid
B.
J. Baueurn. have 'report- 7
promotion
is al- , ley,-:now beeomes arewn PCINC•10
1,• Hardin, boy, February 5.
a:tre
te
° It
rasig
•
usst
ea_wwo
n diplomats lbth
A broadcast, imortitored in Lon- ijecrethrtes and1
uniud
dive
While he was in theb ank
most thit nine). but I be eVe. it
othgr. ,Isey women ed to Fort George E. Mead, Mary. formal notice /or any
Mr. and Mn. Jhrnes Ward. 404 doh, repprted
_heir to the British throne.
id
trips they deeming his trailer , it caught
under ,• I.eandoni are ••ieiltiested to attend.
will'
finally
be
settled
tire
nd
altr.
Alen
for
it -And maz,In__nse
Others lee
assignment to their haste
hcirth lath: atteetA_ Itwli alb/VaEr: 5.Sideliner..
dieral nassasta
street
will-dweibutir
ontwidertt
Mild
beby
tit:1121E11r
some
cprhpro- he ;will ,he lidubbed
Wises.
State*.
Riad, of
to the ground
Mlae.
•
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Wales,
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